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Till' CHIOAUO UOLI.INQ MILLK- .
who kcopa n b urding house on First 011 were throvvr. out , '1'lioy declare
ravel at n f.iator gait than they did
ouns- .
.
out.I
meet- - VPIIUO in that oity , for several weeks he bonds carrioil by 750 majority.- .
.CIIIUAOO , March 13.
Amnsi
will got
amo
or
have the h nor to 1 u , sincerely your
in
the
they
lero
caio
.CiiroAoo , March 13. The Union
bedlenfc xervun' ,
ng of the strikers of the North Side nurd , nnd "work d" other parties in- L'ho Santa Fo company say they will
AKQUH- .
Veteran Clu b this evening passed a- wdly loft.
( Signed )
llof-coK CO.VKUNU ,
oiling mill hold this afternoon wan arious ways ,
take the matter into the courts and
csolution endorsing Jonathan Ilyno ,
SfNATBCjIAMllKK ,
)
.Tlio Jeannette Rcscne.
addressed by John Pope Ilodnutt and
Tnko it all in all , the ways of these irevont the issuing of bonds by aWAHIIIKOTO.V , 1) . O. , March ( ! , ' 82. ff Dixon , III. , for United Sutes penNational AwocUtod I'rcu.- .
others during a session of four hours.- . onfidonco chaps are devious and pist nandamus. .
ion agent at Chicago , vice Miss
Ir , President :
PUILADELVIUA , March
13. Mrs.- .
believed a compromise will bo lading out , and the loss tlio publjoI
I have receive tliro'tsh the uecrctary of weat , whose term coon expires ,
ifolvillo
received
to-day
soon. _
mvo to do with men of their smooth
effected
a
from
letter
Marino latelligenoe.
late your very flatterinir offer of the a | husband , Lieut , George W. Mel- ongues and polished address tlio moro National AsuocUtod Preu.
ler
olntinent of asso-late ju tice nt the nu- ldo..
VOUBR 8ot
Iowa Women and the Buttrntfo.- .
tille , of the United States navy , onnonuy the sumo trusting public will
ireino court. I thank you sincerely for
NEW 5TORK , March 13. Arrived
tlon I Asfcoclatcd I'rev *
Ills highly valued proof of your good
ho Jeannette expedition , dated Irk- - ) es Mulneu H' gUter ,
lave to use for other purposes.
The Uolgonland from Antwerp , the
WABIIIKOTOK , March
13 , Young itsk , Russian
pinion , but I feel , for reason ? that I iiavfwant
Siberia , January
Well , the Iowa women who
Newport and the Nankin from Ha ¬
xprea&ed to Mr. FrelinghuvBon , that I- Soteldo was arraigned to-day and
;
Pedestrian Contest.
a victory
Another
ught not to accept it. I nhall cheilnh this lead n'ot guilty to the charge of mur- - , in which he says "Aftbr tinny the suffrage have indeed won
AnDOcUUxl
Prou..
rials I arrived hero yesterday , and of which they may well fool proud , National
vana.HAVUE
murk of your kindness and good , opinion ,
13 , Arrived
March
,
er of his brother , A. M. Sotoldo
,
OIUOAUO , March 13.
Parnon Da- : aii muster but thirteen man out of- and the news of which they may bohough I did not need thU proof of it , an
*
Labrador
from Now
ilonday next was sot down for argu- ) ur original thirty.
12th
the
,
On
the
making
arrangements
tois
n
for
jardoned
vies
one of the most plcasint nf my life ,
sending
by
teloliuhtning
for
I have
ment of a motion to quash the indict ¬ { raphod askinif toromain to soaroh for- tfother Stanton , Bister Anthony and grand pedestrian contest to take place York.
1 am , air , faithfully yours ,
CiEO , F. KnilUNDS- .
ment.
Sailed The Vaudalia , from Ham- ¬
) e Long nnd the others who perished Cousin Phwbe , The alato sonata it the exposition building in this city
.1JU MAHS. AVE. , March 11 , 'a2.- .
May , in which will outer Frank burg , for Now York.- .
n
of the Lena river. '
to
resolution
mouth
, which had
the
the
agreed
it
Fires.t- .
Mr. . I'resldfnt :
LJVKIU'OOL , March 13. - Arrived
iroviouoly paused tlio house , to sub- Hart , Harry Vaughn , Pete Punch- lonil Awoclntcd I'rcwi- .
I am deeply toirhed nt the manifest
to- otte , John Huyhoa , and possibly Nore- - Thq lialtic , from New York
Sent. UpFemitln
Haulier
constitutional
amendment
nit
a
'
you have shown me In con- .WiNNKi'KQ , Man , , March 13.
onildera'ion
A- VUloiul AuwclaUxl 1riM.
A'rrivod
Htriko the woid "malo" out of the nno , Sullivan , Vint ana others- .
PLYMOUTH , March 13.
lection with the awuclata justice liip , but
i tire is now raging hero.
broku
It
BOSTON , March 13.
Mrs. Mnrv K. constitution , The house agreed to itreflojtioii
The Oimbria , from New York , fur
urtlier
lias not enabled me to.Indication !
lun e the tiewd I exjire ed to Air. Kre- - out at midnight at McEuory & Cur- - lowe , prdnidont und manager of the uy a strong majority , the senate by a
Hamburg.
au'a grocery , on Miin atroot , do- - lofunct bogus womnit'H bank , was son- - vote of 27 to 18 Indi-ud the staunch National Awoclitcd 1'rciy- .
inshuyten. .
With sincere hope that you have ex- - troying tl'at building , and Hlao those oncud to throe years ut hard labor in- friends have boon so many that weSuloido.
.WARIIINOTON , March 14.
For the
erlfneed i o embarra > iiieiit fruni the de- occupied by B. Wolf , millinery ; J.
National Associated I'rekK
tblodo
bo
will
how
:
ladies
not
sec
lower
fair
the
Missouri
ho
correctionvalley
house
Warmor7
.
of
ay your kindne has caused , I am , faith- - Adams & Son , tailors ; Zinkon & Co
WATT JUNCTION , N , B. , March 13- .
,
to fuintsu thorn all with the bouquuts wcuthor , southwest
to southeast
U'ly your * .
mots and ahocs ; William Hunter , II.
.tSamuol Llndaa , aged 30 , temporar- ¬
( Signed , )
.lOuitoau. .
always go to the heroes in this winds , and falling buromotor.
OKO. F. KIIUUHI- .
that
1. Taafonnd
G |Krankfurtor , grocers ; tfttlonil AwoclitoJ l'fiB .
,
ily insane , became financially embar- ¬
good caUso. The proposed amend- ¬
2 , O. Emproy , furnishing goods , and
WAHHI.SOTON ,
March
to
Now Spring Goods in Suite , Cos- ¬ rassed and attempted in the presence
13. Qui ment will h ve
run the
M.OAPJTAI , NOTES
2. M. liable , baker
It la impossible eau having acquired a suit of now gauntlet of another legislature in two tumes , Mantles , Dolmans and Jack- - of hia'family to blow his brains out ,
Au.eUtod I'reni.- .
o give the loss at this hour , The slothet ) , has boon offered 8100 for the years before going to the people for a- ets , at Olms. McDonald's Ladies' Em- ¬ but was prevented by his wife. Ho
MOMIr ATIONH- .
inlendid brick building occupied by uld suit by a curiosity buyer. Ho- vote. . We dislike very much to mar porium of Fashion , 1408 Farnham- then drew a razor and cut his threat ,
.WABHINOTON , Kerch
13. Judge ho Bank of Montreal is in flames uki $160 ,
dying in a few minutes ,
the happiness of this joyous hour by stroot. .
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LOTS
For Sale

iHESiftH

AND

!

¬

ByF-

DOUGL&S STS ,

,

f-

,

nt , Ifou , o 3
'Suth

rooms , full lot on Dfroe near

iitrcct tlP60.

177 , IlnuBo 2 roorei , full lot on DonglM n
seth rect, 9700.
176 , UVuilfiil ml donee , full lot on Can real

r

10th slrrot , 912000.
174 , Two houstnandl lot on Dodfd near 9th

street , SI

600.

.

170 , Homo three room * , ( wo closet *, etc. , half
lot on 21st ear lira u blrcct , 5SOO.

172 , Omi nnd onu-h lf f lory brick house antwn lots on Doug1an near 2ith Uriel170.
171 , HOUBO twn roonn , cllu-tcrn. pfaibte , e'.c
full lot near I'i rco and 13th utro t , IHM.
179 , Ono anil one half slorj hcu-o six rootm
and well , h lf lot mi Convent street near Sur) > avenue , f 1,360.- .
ll No.
. 170 , llou o three rooms on Clinton street
near shot loner , 9325.
No. 1OT , House an83x120 feet lot on
street neir Webst r sttuui , J3CU ) .
No. 108 , llnun of 11 t'o s, lot 33xl2J feet On10th mar Hurt ttr.ct , $5,000.- .
No. . 107 , Two story hoin' , 0 room'4 clOFct %
Rood ctlar , on Ibth ttieet near I'crpltton' .

'

$4.1100.- .
No. .

If 6 , New house cf ( roomp , half lot onIrani n-nr IHtli B.iict , 91.V50.- .
No. . 101 , Onu and one lull stor ) hiuco B room ?
on 18th street var Lovoi worth , i3,6UO- .
.N , 101 , Ono nnd nnctui ? i-tory I onto of
(1

1

rooms nuar Hannconi Park , f ltXll.- .
No. . 16S Two hiupeo A rooms tach , closets , etc
on Hurt stteet mar 25th , ? 3fflO.- .
No. . 167 , house U roi inn , full lot on ICth street
nrar Lcueti ortli , f100.- .
No. . If 0 , llou-f 4 lartrt ) rooms , 2 clos ta
half aero on Hurt ftroo near Dut on , $ l,2tO.- .
No. . 165 , luohoiiMX , onu cf 6 and ono ol 4
room , on 17th ttntt near Mnrcy $3 , tC.- .
No. . 164 , Thrcohoua
, onof 7 nnd t o oft
rooii b eich , and corner lot , on Uosi ntar HtbBtrott , $ ' ,000.- .
Nr. . 163 , email homo and full lot on Pacific
near 1'ith .truct , i,5W.- .
No. . 151 , Ono Ktort hoose 0 rooms , on Leaton
worth nor 10th , $3,000.- .
No. . 160 , Ho BO th ct- rooms and lot 02xlHr oar 2Gth ami Farnh m , $ .' ,600.- .
No. . 148, New houMiof ilftht room' , en 18thtro'tinar I avenworth $3,10 .
No. 147 , llousa of 13 rooms on 18th itrcot
near Marcy , 85vOO.- .
No. . 140 , lion e of 10 rooms and 1 jlots en 18th-

treet ne-r Jliny , &I.OW- .
No. . 145 , Hou-o t o htgo rooms , lot C7x210fe-

eonSheruan

strctt) near

(

g,600.- .

Nlchoiar ,

No 143 , House 7 roomx , barn , on 20th sticct
near
orti , $2,000.- .
Nn. . 142 , lion 06 ro.m , kltch.n , itc.on 10th
street near N'ichola" , $ lb75No.. 141 , Hou.u 3 roon. s on Douglai near 20th

street ,
No. .

$150-

140 ,

I

ariie hou o and

t

near Farnhmus-re.t , * 8,0 .
.No. . 189 , II' we 3 rooms , lot

o

lotn , on 24t

o-

'

00x1661

feet ,

Douglas near 27th ntroct , 91,600.- .
No. . 137 , House 6 room * HI d half lot on Capita
near 2J I s net , ? ,30J.- .
No. . 13d , Iloube Mid half acre lot on Cumlic
street mar 21th 960.
No. 131 , House 2 rovms , full lot , on Izard
,
No. 129 , Twi. hoii-c ono of 6 and one of 4
rooms , on leased lot onVob t r near 20tb Btrott ,
.>

fjlt'-

No. . 127 Two story I oueo 8 rooms , half lot on' .
Wnbater near 19th S3 6'O.feet onNo. . 126 , HOIIM 3 roonia , lot 20x120
20th a ro t near louUiiWft.- .
No , 125 , Two i tory hou-c on 12th near Dodge
I,20Q.- .
atriet lot3x04 feat
No. . 1.M , Lar e house and full block near
Farrham and C'en rul mn ct , 88,0uv.- .
No. . 12) , llomu 0 loomsiind Urge lot on Saun- -

dcr

a
No. .

rectntar Ilariaiks

12llousd

U

,

ti

1W.- .

rooms and half lot on Web-¬

ster neir 15ih sln-cl , S1.6UO- .
.No. . lib , IIouno in room ) , lot 31x90 (cot on
Capitol avuiiue nur,22d miuut , 82,953.- .
u S joiiis , lot 3Jxl2J
fee % on
No. . 117 , Ito
Capitol avtmiic mar 22il 1600.
, .Nn. 114 , llqusu-l rooms ou Douglas ntar 20th"
Ittraet , 750.
No. 113 , Homo 2 roinis , lot 00x9 } feet on
near Cumli g ttrect , $ f .

,

0.-

No. . 112 , lirlO. hoiirtu 11 rooms anil half bt onC.fl neir 14th strut , fini .
ntar|
No. Ill , llou-uia roonnionDavonport
02th Btre t , t7n o- .
.No. . 110 , llri k house 5nil lot 22x132 fcot onais strict ni-ir Kill , ; 3,00) .
No. US , I argj lioujo ou Harncy near ICthstrmt. . 81,600- .
foot lot ao.No 109 , Tttohou ui and 80x132
Cas4 mar 14th ntreet , % '. , Mi.- .
No. . 107. llomoft rooms and half let on Izar
near 17tii tr cl , fl.'iiO.
r o. Hti. Hoii oiiid lot 61x188foot , lot on 1IU- .
.neir I'lcico i-tnet , fOJO- .
.No.1 6, Two.toryliouM 8 roiras wlthljloton bew.ird ntar Siun UrHttivut , S..SCON" . 103 Onu and one ha f ntoiy noueo 10 roomiWclist r ntar IGtti Btruet s2,6W.- .
No. . 102 , Twn houHo 7 rooms each and J lot on14th near Chicago , -f4,0 0.
.No. 101 , Hou.e 3 rjomi , roll r , etc. , 1J loll on
South menuorear 1'ac tic bttoa , Xl.OiO- .
.No , IIK ) , Mouio 4 roonid , coilar , etc. , half lot
on Izard itrcot mar JO h , $2OJO.- .
llaiNo. . 'J'J , Very Urno hnn-o aud full lot on
ney neir 14tn ktroo , ) 00'' .
11
bhcrmanon
rooms
No. H7 , lATtsa houfe ol
uvenue near dark * tr tt , make nn offer.- .
No. . IM , line and onu half u ory houno 7 rooroi
lot 2IOx ul fett , Btablo , etc. , oil bhtrmao ave-

f

nue ntar linte ,

7t

00.- .

Hi , Large brick house two lot on
reet near IDth * , WO- .
.No. . 9J , larfo ho eo and full lot oil Dodo
near U h tro i , 87.00 .
No B9 , Lnr u hume 10 rooms half lot on 20'hNo. .

port

i

carCalitornlastr.ei.ijy.tOO. .
No. 83. I arge liomo 10 or 12 rnonw , beautllu-

'cornerlotonOimH ar20th , S7COO.- .
No. . 87 , To ttorj
J.outo 3 rotnw 6 acres
lai d 11-iaui dent street mar liarrjtko , e..OOONo. . Hfiltt.i otjrejumla usi .nee o luibcd
half lot.ncir iluion and luth btrcet , etop.- .
o-

No fa4 , two btur * hou o B rooms , tlow ts , o'c ,
wlili 6 acrojot gr und , on Hiundira btrcotncar
Omaha ll.rr.ickn , $2 600.- .
No. . tS , lluupeof Urooic , half lot on Capitol
avenue n rl2th utrcel , ! , l<X) .
No fc2 ,
and 01 o hall mory' ouse , 0 room
' full lotou Ote
( .
I'lcrco ntar 20th stitet , 8lbiO.No. . 81 , '110 2 story houseu , oneol fland one
0 rnoms , ChltaKO bt. , nuar 12ih , 3,003.- .
No. . 80 Hoii8J4 rooms , clOhcUi , etc , larce let
on Ibth stre t mar White Uad wrrks. 91,300.- .
No. . 77 , Largo house of 11 rooms , cloietn. eel
Ur , et ;. , Kith II lot in Farnham near 19th street ,
' 3OCO-.
.No. . 76 , Orcanlono-half story house of 8 rooms ,
lot 60x8i ftet on Casanou 14in street , ? , tOO- .
.No. . 76 , House 4 rooms
and biueniont , ( la101x132 f et on Marcy ne.tr 8th street , fd76.- .
No. . 74 , Large brltk house and two full lota on
Davenport hoar l&tu etrett , 815,100.- .
No. . 73 One and ono-ha f story tiouie and lot
30x182 feet on Joc son near 12th street , $1,800.- .
No. . It , Large brick house 11 rdoms , Ml lot
on Dave port near 16th street , 96 OJO.
No. 71 , l. n.re bou o 12 rooms , full lot on Call- .
.ornU near 20ih street. S7OiKl- .
.No 65 , Stable and 3 full lota on ran
in street

near Saunden , 42,000

No. 04 , To story frame bulldlne, store brlow
and ioom < above , on le-uoJ lot oij DDUUU uear16th street , (800No. . b3 , lluuse 4 rooms , basement , etc. , lot
01x2Mfeet on Ibth Btreet mat Nail Works

' to. . 02 , New house 4 rooms one story , full lot
on Hartley near 21 > t street , f 1,760.- .
No. . 61,1 ar0' bjuto 10 rooms , full lot on Bur
ne r2l.t street , S3.000.- .
No. . bO , HOMMI 3 ro aa , half lot on Dvenporl
near 23U strcit , < 1,000- .
>

69. Kour housc and half lot on OansncarJSth utreU 82600.- .
Webster
No. . 68 , Homo of 7 rooms , full lot
.Ho

near Ust street , 42600.

BEMIS'
REAL ESTATE AGENCY
16th and Douglas Street ,
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